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OLSNESSNOT ' 
FOR RADICAL 

LEGISLATION 
Commissioner'of Insurance Does 

Not Seek to Drfve Out Old 
Line Companies 

TO INSURE STATE PROPERT 

HERE YOU SEE GEN. PETAIN LEADING 
FRENCH VICTORS INTO CITY OF METZ 

* /--£* 

l&ZSx&Zx? .. -<J"QC fWQi. 

While some extremely radical legis
lation which would result in "freezing 
out" all old-line insurance companies 
and in confining North Dakota fire'. 
life and accident insurance to home 
mutuals has been predicted from 
league sources which had some self
ish interest in promoting such legis
lation, Insurance Commissioner Ols
ness, himself an ardent Nonpartisan^' 
is authority for the statement tliar 
nothing that need give any of the old 
lino companies any cause for alarm 
may Tie exported from the "All-Non-
partisan" legislative assembly which 
convenes here in January. 

Commissioner Olsness is the fist 
head of an insurance department 
elected in this state for many v e:\rs 
who had enjoyed any real experience 
in insurance matters 
election. Altl/nigh li 
ica a Norsen in with :•<> knowledge 
of English, compelled to spend his 
first years in .\'crth I'.akoic. a common 
siection hand. Olsness had developed 
into a ibig man in fcv own community 
of Sheyenne before the Nonpartisan 
league ferreted liim out. and since 
his election two years ago to the of-
fice of insurance commissioner, j ,0 sam- r- ^ 1.la> lands, v. hich 
which was reconferred upon him in! subject to cert u:i loss jrom lia.i, ure 
the la 
enhanced 

«wi"\lsmt*har^'on"'m^iv"friends"on j A«id> from a universal state hail in-
both cides of the political fenco. . I Hurance law. which'is one ot the ccr-

Olsness predicts !tam acts TH the loth legislative as-
"'.•ml'.li*, and which \vi 1 not be alto-

Dakota, whi«j£ 

GERMANYOWES 
ALLIES SUM OF 
• $7,500,000,000 

Loniion Banker Figures Out Hun 
War Debt, If Restitution 

Is Made 

TWO BILLION TO FRANCE 

> Ac mvuffigjvooo 

This is the first photograph of Petain entering Metz. at the head of the victorious French army after the 
armistice. Metz, you know, is the chief city of the Alsace-Lorraine region handed ov-er to the French under 
the armistice terms. Germany took Aisacc-Lcpraine away froni Franct in 1S70. -See how the psople of Metz wel,-

previous to his j come back the French, 
came to Amer-1 

exempt from the general land tax for 
tlie creation of a hail insurance faud 
ail idle lands, whether owned !;>• lion-
residents or not. and including hay-
lands, on the ground that it is not fair 
to ask those who have little io iose 
toflreimburso those who have much 
to 

THESE ARE HARSH WORDS 
But They Are the Sentiment of German Papers Toward the Former 

Kaiser and His War Party 

are lout, they will then, at least, be forced 
! to help in lightening the heavy Imr-

'l'erlin, Dee. l(i.—Make those re 
sponsible for the war pay—by colitis-
cation of their fortunes. To cut oli' ; dons under which the German people's 

their heads is stupid. 
Thus speaks the Ercslau Yolk; 

Commissioner 
there will oe no effort on the part j 
of the league to drive foreign inur-lpther new to North 
ance companies, in any line, except; aas had optional state hail insurance 
hail insurance, out of the state. That' for a num >er of years, the most ira-
ha'- insurance, will cease to be written . portant legislation attecting toceign in-
in "North Dakota av private corpora-: surance companies will be an act pre
vails is a foregone conclusion. In I pared under the direction of Comm.s-
rhe recent general election the league | sioner Olsness providing for a state 
proviMon for state hail insurance was : insurance fund to cover the risks on 

o{ the two out of seven Nonpar-! all state-owned uuildings and other 
-••--la amendments to the constitution j property. The state now pays annu-

weivM a majority of all the! ally a considerable* amount in prem-

waclit. 
Ilight in IHisscldorf. the hotbed of 

l'russianisim. the Yolk*seiztuiig speaks 
as contemptuously of William llolien-
zollern as any paper in the country 
of an enemy of Germany. 

The Breslan paper says: ' 
"Punishment, severe and merciless, 

must he meted our to the guilty ones. 

buck is breaking." 
i Of the former kaiser and his con-
'paper says: 
! "What sort" of texture is ̂ this illus-

i  trious ruler of ours made of? Has he 
really a mind of his own. or Js liis 
brain of wax. in which the phases of 
the hour make their evanescent im
pression only to melt awav under tho 
scorching fires of the popiflar will? 
. "This question occurs to us on coin-
paring the address delivered by WiJ-

who have brought this misery on our helm at Konigsberg on August 25, 1910. 
people. 

"To cut off their heads ••shoot 
with his proclamation of September 

! .'!0.1!)is. On the former occasion, Wil-
i them down in a body in the sand dunes ! helm declared that his crown was giv-

• ̂  , ;.~1 K,„-1 lino. I outside Berlin would be an sn-t of j en him by Cod; that he was the in-
T&:e; cast. In addition to the league, lunis on the capitol uildi g, s «.> ., stunproductive vengeance. These' strument of the Almighty, and that ho 
sjz.-eadraent. submitted through in- j uniyersit>. agricultural col ege. n j belong witliout exception, to the • was determined to ' pursue .liis wav 
i-JzzlTe petition, the voters approved' various state normals. . the peniten-j u<,;,it|lv classes mid the best punish- i without any regard for the vmvs and 
cy an even larger majority a similar, tiary ami other penal and cnantaJie. j0 \)0 iufiictod thom •svoultl l>o: opinions of othors. On tlio last, ho ox-
ameadinent referred by the legisla- institutions ,vrho:^e aggregate to nnike thom say with their money for 1 pros*so<! liis wish t'rtrtt tho (ierman ix^o-

tiohal|runs into several millions. Tiie| a]] («vil thov hnve• wromrlit. ! tde might take ftn active part in the The j 
low. 

rurt? Bo'h of these constitutiohal j runs into several millions, 
amendments authorize "the levy and j state's fire loss has been very 
collection of am acreage tax on lands and Commissioner Olsness believes 
w"hia the state * * * the proceeds of. that North Dakota by retiring its an-
such tax (to be) used to indemnify: nual insurance premiums into a gen-
the owners of growing crops against • eral fund could soon accumulate 
damages bv hail." ' ! enough to protect the state against 

Both amendments allow the legisla-; any ordinary loss. His stand is 
ture a wide latitude in the determina-; strengthened by the experience of the 
tion of the classes of lands to be! state bonding department, established 
taxed specifically exempting only j by a law upheld 'by the United States 
"lands used exclusively for public I supprome court, under which all pub-
roads rights of wav of common car-1 lie officials of North Dakota are re-
ricrs.'mining, manufacturing or pas- quired to purc hase sureties through 

all the evil they Jjnve wrought. 
"Let tlieui disgorge the millions they j work of government! 

have made by the war of their own | "Thank heaven, we have now arrived 
engineering, and let their fortunes bo j*it an epoch when 4lie wishes of AYi 1 -
confiscated to the state. Though their j  heJtn concern the people no more than 
blood-guiltiness be not thereby wiped: tile cackl'ng -of geese in a corral.". 

turage." and these only at the discre
tion of the legislature. 

I n ' t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n .  C o m m i s s i o n e r  
C.lsness, whose views the Kith le ' 

pure! 
the state department, or to acquire 
the same at their personal expense. 
The state bonding department has 
'hcan operating since last Anril. It 

pensation has been a legislative con
sideration for the last three sessions. 
In 101T> there was appointed a com
pensation commissiOB which investi
gated the various acts then in force 
and presented a voluminous report 
which, apparently, was nor read by 
a single member of the succceding leg
islature. In the last general rs.ssem-
bly a workmen's compensa'ion act 
was introduced, but no OIK; was muc.h lative assembly may 'be expected to re-! began buriuess after most of the coun-

snect has adopted the board attitude ] tv officials had purchased their bonds interested in it. and the bill died a 
that only such lands as share in thei from established surely, companies 
common risk may be expected to as-] and it relied for Us /business _ almost 
sume the common burden. He would 

A Tonic and 
Health Builder 

K-'ir-ove that warning cough or cold 
vitli OalcerbK (tho calcium tablet). 
T!u*y trive ptr«;nr;tli t.-i combat illness, 
f.i'i "boxes at rlrnfryist" or from 
f'K.MAN I..\n4.n.v:\>UY. I'lli'it.io!i>hia 

ilanutiic'.uMi o" Eckuian'fi Alterative. 

wnolly upon township and school offi
cials. It lias, however, paid no loss
es during the last nine months, and 
it closes its first year's operations 
with a handsome surplus 

Aside from these two measures, 
workmen's compensation looms as the 
big thing in the insurance field. Cas
ualty companies have done a fairly 
good business in North Dakota, altho 
it is not a state which is at all prom
inent industrially.- o\Yrkmen's com-

1 he Itching and Sting 
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema 

Seems Like the. Skin Is on Fire. 
There is a harassing discomfort 

caused by Eczema that almost be
comes a torture. The itching is al
most imbeavable, and the skin seems 
on fire with the burning irritation. 
A. cure from local applications of 
ralves and ointments is impossible, 
because such treatment can only al
lay tho pain temporarily. The disease 
•an only be reached by going deep 
iown to its source. 

"'ha source of Eczema ia ia tie 

blood, the disease being cause8 by aa 
infection which breaks out through 
the skin. That is why the most satis
factory treatment for all so-called 
skin diseases ia S. S. for this rem
edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood 
that no impurities can remain. Get a 
bottle to-day at any drugstore, and 
you will see results from the right 
treatment. Write for expert mediajl 
advice, which you can get without 
cost, by addressing Medical Directory 
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta* 

natural death in the judiciary commit
tee of one of the houses. 

This year, however, no less an au
thority that ?diss Aldythe Ward, sec
retary of the public welfare commis
sion. and a prominent leaguer, is auth
ority for the assertion that a compen
sation pet., drawn by one John An
drews of Washington, who represents 
some pure government organization, 
is to be introduced, and that it will be 
passed. Miss Ward declares this pros
pective bill acceptable to organized 
ia-'ior. which has frequently opposed 
similar measures in other states. 
She is not, however, in position to 
state wliether this act assures pro
tection to farm labor, which consti
tutes HO per cent of North Dakota's 
industrial workers, and which in Cer-
many, pioneer in compensation legis
lation. presented more than per 
cent of all industrial accidents. 

|| Fallen For Freedom Ij 
* j x. D. • 

Private ,.Tames iX. Lafroniboise, 
Ner:h,e.' N, IJ. Is 

Private Wil ford 'A. Sauer, Sanborn. 
N. 

Private Dewey \V. ISacrtsch, Marion, 
N. Dak. 

Private Lloyd F. M. Stewart, Linton, 
N. D. 

Private Peter Oiler, Anainoose, 
N. D. 

Private Halvor Locken. Plaza, N. 
Dak. \ 

Private John W. Meldinger, Ashley, 
N. D. 

Private Paul Moeckel, WSshek, N. 
Dak. 

Private John S. Hauge, Powers Lake 
X. Dak. 

Private Karl Karch, Jr., St. Joseph, 
•X. D. 

Killed in Action. 
Private John W. Williams, Volva. 

X. Dak. 
Missing in Action. 

Private C.ustavc O. Mellum, Finley,4» 
... Dak. 

I'rivato William Albert Milkey—* 
Lansford, X. D. ' -

Private Benjamin Ost, Fredonia, X. 
Dak. 

Missing In Action. 
Krnest A. Okcson. Milnor, N. D. •" 
othn Tomt. Lamonre, N. D. — 
Wounded, Degree Undetermined, 
rrivate 'Otto Moldahl, Binford, X. D. 

Palmer Oslie, Christine, 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
B&marck,KD. 

The Oldest and 
Largest Bank 
ill this section of 
,JLhe S|a^, 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
• 

The best way in which 
you can carry out the 
general sentiment that 
exists throughout the 
country this year to 
make Christmas gifts 
practical and serviceable 
is to open Savings Ac
counts in any aiAount 
from One Dollar upwards 
in this batik in the names 
of those who wish to re
member . v 

A gift of a Savings Ac-^ 
count is especially ap
propriate for young peo
ple for, in'addition to its 
own intrinsk value, it 
has the merit of promot
ing the good habits of 
thrift and economy.; 

London. Dec. l(i.— (Corres]>onueiicc 
<>f The Associated Press)—One Lon
iion banker estimates that Germany 
will hnvci to pay to the allies for repar
ation and restitution about $7,500,000.-
(HjO. Calculated on a flye per cent 
basis, with a 1 per cent sinking fund 
this would mean an annual charge on 
the German revenue of $450,000,000. 
tie says there can be no question ot 
Germany's alfility to meet this demand. 

It is impossible, lie says, discussing 
the subject in a newspaper article, to 
arrive at any approximated ligure as 
to damages and robberies in the in
vaded teritory. "For Belgium," the 
article continues, "I would put the 
amount of indemnity at J}>1,400,000,000 
of which sum levies on Belgian towns 
account for something like $500,000,-
000. I know of another estimate for 
Belgium which is as high as $2,000,-
000,000, and a Belgian of some author
ity . estimates the amount at $S00,-
000,000." 

With regard to France he says one 
cannot reckon the loss suffered, "but 
considering that the war has been 
waged for the most part on French 
territory,^uiul in the center of her in
dustrial area, we may put the ligure 
at $2,000,000,000." 

Italy's damage is computed at $150,-
000,000. The same amount is set as 
Itouniania's bill, including the loss of 
quantities of foodstuffs and damage 
to oil wells anty other property. JJo 
thinks that $50,000,000 would cover 
Serbia's loss, and a like sum probably 
would reimburse Kngland for daihnges 
caused by air raids and bombardments. 

Shipping losses are then discussed. 
"I estimate." lie says, "the loss 6f ships 
iu figures of tonnage at nine lnHlion, 
and. taking the average value of .$200 
a ton. this would ligure out at $1,800,-
000,000. Adding the total value of 
cargoes at, say. $000,000,000. we have 
the total of $2,700,000,000 for Great 
Britain alone. The shipping losses of 
the allies I estimate at $500,000,000. 

"I have heard an estimate which 
places the total of the bill against 
Germany at $10,000,000,000 which, like 
my own calculation. Is of course to 
some extent necessarily hypothetical. 
Hut I would put the figure myself at 
$7,500,000,000. which does- not, of 
course, include any part of the cost 
of the war." 

Itegarding Germany's: finances, he 
calls attention to the last prewar bud
get presented to the Ifeich^ng, which 
showed a revenue of $875,000;000. The 
estimate for the army was $292,500,-
00O, and for the navy "$107,500,000— 
total $400,000,000. , 

"Eliminating the expenditure for 
armaments," the article goes on, "this 
would ffllow Germany to pay approx
imately the interest and sinking fund 
on the $7,500,000,000 . compensation, 
leaving the balance of revenue, what
ever it might be, to meet the cost of 
conducting the empire and paying the 
interest, on her loans, which amounted 
early in the present year to $27,000,-
<>00.000, a sum which has, of course, 
been substantially increased since." 

In order to meet the allies' bill of 
damages, the writer says, "it may be 
that Germany would have to suspend 
payment of interest on her own war 
loans—I don't say she would repudiate 
this obligation." 

^ r:" 

TUESDAY, PEC. 17, 1918 
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Children Cry for Fletch«r's 
x 

i < \ } > 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in ttse for over thirty years, has bornq the signature of 

and has been mado under his per- >-
_ sonal supervision tfnee its infancy* 

Allow no oc.3 to Czcziri ycu ia this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations aad Just-cs-good" arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

, What is CASTORS A 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric* 
Drops and Soothi&g Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain? 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I& 
age is its guarantee. ' For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, ' 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and a&tuxal sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Sjlothei's Friend. ^ , 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

* .,«i 

/ 

Iii Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NCW VOKK CtTY, 

/ 

1 . 

s'weeT. Tlie mothrrs brought tllefr 
own containers, and the mill; was pre
pared, sugar added, and they were In
structed carefully as to Its use.. Abso
lute cleanliness of receptacles was in
sisted upon, and the homes were vis
ited in order to make sure that tlie 
milk rations vrere being backed by 
healthful conditions. 

Aside from the saving of the lives of 
the children, the soldiefs are happier 
and they are better soldiers now that 
they know that their loved ones are 
being cared for by the Irossa ItossfL 

CAPITAL GOES OVER. 
The Red Cross drive at the state 

house Monday resulted in a better 
than lOp per cent membership and 
netted exactly-$200 in fees and sub
scriptions to the Red Cross maga-

j 
J^Cfnly one ^ROMO"QUININE." 

To get the genuine, .call for full rigme 
LAXAT.IVE BJEtOMO QUININE Tab 
lets. Look foV signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30. 

Phone 75, City Fuel Co. 
For the Beulah Coal 

Established 1907 

Tribune Want Ads Bring Resulta. 

OPTICAL* SPECIALISTS. 
Bring us your broken lenses, we 
can replace them the saine day, 
as we grind and fit them in our 
shop. A Graduate, Optician in 
c h a r g e .  .  ; . . . . . . . " 1 "  - v  

F. A. ®OWLES, • 
Jeweler and Optician.. 

; . ~ Btem^cfc^%;v:f 

- V , t W l " -  '  "  •  
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Andy used td hu 

CONDENSED MILK FOR / 
•' LITTLE SICILIANS 

The problem of caring for the babies 
of Sicily was one which the Red Cross 
workers were almost at a loss to solve 
until the shipment of sweetened, con
densed mill? came to their rescufe. A 
can of condensed milk would last n 
baby a week, for one spoonful, put In a 

•Died of Wounds. 
Private Rho R. Herring, Cayuga, X. 

Dak. 
Died of Disease. 

John M. Lightbody, Hazen, N. D. 
Woundecl Severely. 

IJeut Clarence Hoverson, Heath, 
No. Dak. 

Private John X. V^'ynand, North Far
go, X. Dak. v-

Private George O. Altringer, Wim
bledon. X. D. . 

Private Gotfried Anderson, Drayton, 
X. D. 

Private Charles E. Fuller. Grano, X. 
Lak. 

Private Edwin Wiste, Adams, TT. D. 
Private Daniel Wagenjan, Forbes, 

X. Dak. 
Private Edward Hart, Cleveland, X. 

Dak. 

Private Calvin Hoff—Gardena, X. 
Dak. 

Private John P. Milloy, Omemec, X. 
Dak. 

Wounded Slightly. 
f)le J. Mvhr, Tersile, N. D. 
Private Joseph Kanter, Eureka, X. 

Dak. 
Private' Mrilliam Martin. Ackworih, 

X\ Dak. • 
Private Levin X. Larson, Grafton, X. 

Dak. 
Private Delle Ames, Xesson. X._D. 
Private Jasper Dick. Windsor, X. D. 
Walter Wllliafii Rath, Burnstad, N. 

Dak. 
Private Oscar Aasness, Bottineau, 
IX. Dak. • . "" 

Vhone 75, City Fuel Co. 
For the Beulah Coal 

cup of boiling water, was sufficient .for 
a feeding, and so, to many a Sicilian 
family the terms "America" and "con
densed milk" will always be synony
mous. 

Last February a list of fifty families 
of Italian soldiers was given to the 
Red Cross workers in Italy. The fam
ilies were carefully investigated and 
registered and the milk was given to 

..them for the little children, especially 
the babies. Mothers came for the cans 
and were grateful beyond expression. 

But with ^he coming of warm 
•weather it was necessary to give out 
the. milk daii>^. ap.jL wguL'1 not • Keep 

INSTANTLY RELIEVED Wl 

flSTHMADOR 
on Doner REFUNDED ASKANT MNBST 

AIR BOMB WEIGHING A TON AND A HALF %. 

••Hp 
This photograph was taken for' the Daily Tribune by'-Ule N< 

Airforce Exhibition now going en in Agricultural Hall in. London. 
per 'Enterprise association at the 

The picture Micwi four. BHtMt Aviation service workmen carry in g| the wooden mode) of the new ten and 
aMtair eteel *bo«hb used by Br)tl3h fijjbt'n$ artfpffines againstlhe Cerman3 and illustrates the 

,j uiwakf WiW# W mt)B m « few monthe mMwffnf airjtiertee. •. /v 
|l The German# had nothing to equal thie monster air bomb.. ; ' > v /' 

for the money ** •» 

'till one day Berney gave \ 
It was an hour or more 

before Andy said any
thing^ "How much 
longer does this Grave
ly hold its good fcasle?" 
he says.— "Two ov 
three little squares last 
me all morning,", an-

him a chew of Real Grcvely% 

severs Barney. "This 
class of tobacco lasts 
so much longer it costs 
no more to (fchew it than 
ordinary plug costs." §- I 1 

/f goes further—that's why y»n 
can gel the fond taste of this clast 
cf tobacco isitheut extra cast. 

- PEYTON BRAND 

Real Gravely ( 
each piece packed in a .pouch 

KA^vxt-tE z-

a aictVice gtnticm 

^ \ 

FIRE! 
Don't wait until you hear the clatter of 

the fire bells before you protect yourself 
against the ever present danger of firei. It 
may then be too late. The fire engine may 
be on its way to try and save your home 
against possible destruction* 

This bank has an insurance department 
for the convenience of our customers. We 
urge our clients and friends to call on us 
for all details about fire insurance policies. 
W e ' l l  g l a d l y  l o o k  a f t e r  t h e  a d j u s t m e n t  o f 1  

Are claims for you.; 

CAPITAL SECURITY BANK 
Bismarck, N. D. 

•st si. m 

\ i/1 

j (, 

l. 


